
Year Group:  3 Date:  Monday 8th February 2021 Whole-school theme:  Languages of Liverpool  

L.O:  To write paragraph 2 of my 
mystery story
Powerpoint       Video lesson
Today, we are going to be writing 
paragraph 2 of our mystery stories.  Use 
your plans from last week.  We are 
writing the ‘build up’ part of the story.  
Take a look at my example and use some 
of my words if you need to.  I have also 
put some words to help you here.  I look 
forward to reading your next paragraph! 
starter cards    Words and phrases 

   

 
 

 

Thinking about our 
achievements helps us to feel 
good about ourselves.  Go 
through the powerpoint and 
have a think about your 
achievements. Achievements 
Then have a go at making 
your own medal. medal 

Geography – L.O:  To identify the 
countries of Europe

In this lesson, we will be learning about 
the continent of Europe. We will begin by 
identifying Europe on a world map. We 
will then identify other countries, including 
the United Kingdom, on the map of 
Europe. 

Lesson

L.O:  To find and compare different 
combinations of coins 
Here’s a fun song to learn about handling 
money and giving change – song
Now have a go at the lesson about finding 
and comparing different combinations of 
money. 
Lesson 
Here are the worksheets to complete, one 
star is the easiest and three star is the 
trickiest, choose which one to complete. 
activities 

  

Spanish colours 

Watch the Spanish video 
to revise colours.  Then be 
creative by designing one 
of these flowers with your 
favourite colour.  Share 
them to class dojo! 
Flowers 

Spellings – Investigate 
suffixes ful and less 

Lesson 

TT Rockstars!  Keep going 
with your times tables!  

As our school theme this 
week is ‘languages of 
Liverpool,’ why not have 
a go at learning a new 
language?  You can learn 
some Polish on this 
website - Polish 
Have fun! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wn9hZvCACQOtl0gEVByPB7MH4rQVDhcv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VAy4AW4oKk2IXcFXUR0d8rsFB6oTbllt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwAmy6auVLzheSnBTzZ9XWx2ykr8OKQ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VUQAcVqxDSThIpzrbZpsfhfUzRm4zzAf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5-6NJnwMGLqj2W4CQe-VAGrudo8l7Sc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11k3KjqKR1JpBdtZXA7cSfa57oEtQLnHt/view?usp=sharing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-countries-of-europe-69k6cr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-maths-handling-money-and-giving-change-with-the-next-step/zjr6kmn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19fAoNhJWiwV3ab-P3CnLfjlZSjhtw4b-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13roazj-CJuqY9W0swzmc6wf_NuWM5GGE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/spanish-ks2-painting-and-colours/zbcb47h
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MXGJMDa-7_31PXp4kcptlZUHVwk5k9gr/view?usp=sharing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/suffixes-ful-and-less-bd5c
https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/learn-polish/learn-polish-meet-and-greet/

